Introduction
The cryptotympanine cicadas of North America have received much recent attention with the publication of comprehensive molecular and cladistic phylogenies and the reassignment of all former North American Tibicen Latreille species into new genera Lee 2015; 2016; Sanborn 2015; Sanborn & Heath 2016; . The western North American species are now mainly in the genus Hadoa Moulds (closely related to Cacama Distant and Cornuplura Davis), the large-bodied central-eastern USA species are in Megatibicen Sanborn and Heath, and the green and black central-eastern species are in Neotibicen Hill and Moulds. Occasional new species are continuing to be discovered, in part through analysis of male calling songs (e.g., Cole 2008; Stucky 2013) .
In this paper, we document a new Neotibicen with a strikingly divergent song and a restricted distribution near the Apalachicola region of Florida, Georgia and Alabama, an area known for high species diversity of some groups (Noss et al. 2015) . Morphological, acoustic and DNA evidence shows that the new form is closely allied to Neotibicen similaris (Smith & Grossbeck) (see note on generic synonymy immediately following the Methods). Furthermore, the two sisters inhabit interlocking ranges and form hybrid zones upon contact, as shown by hybrid song phenotypes. Below, we describe the new form at the subspecies level and include a description of the song of nominate N. similaris, since only song characters consistently distinguish the taxa.
Methods
Cicada species were determined in the field by the songs of the males, which are distinctive and facilitate rapid accumulation of distributional data (Marshall et al. 1996; Riede 1998) . A Garmin GPS V (Olathe, KS), using the WGS84 map datum, was used to estimate locations where males were collected or heard singing (usually within about 200 m of the receiver), or the GPS was later estimated using Google Maps (http://maps.google.com). During searching, we drove with the car windows open at ca. 35-45 mph and listened for cicada songs. Even brief Type locality. Florida, Leon County, rest area on Interstate Highway 10, 0.6 miles east of the Ochlockonee River; latitude 30.485° N, longitude 84.386° W.
Holotype male ( Locations where only recordings or aural records were taken are listed in Supplementary Table 1 along with the specimen records. Note that all type locality specimens except the holotype were collected while emerging and allowed to mature for only 1-2 days before pinning.
Etymology. Named for the Apalachicola River of the Florida panhandle. The subspecies epithet is a noun in apposition and need not agree in gender with its genus following the Code of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN, 1999) , articles 11.9.1.2 and 31.2.1.
Description, holotype male ( Fig. 1 A-D ). An overall large and dark-colored Neotibicen, with black background color and muted brown and green patterning, except where covered in white wax underneath. Small golden or silvery hairs can be seen, where they have not been rubbed off, in various crevices on the dorsal surface and to a lesser extent ventrally.
Head. Mostly black, with small brown patches extending between postclypeus and compound eyes and near ocelli. Compound eyes, viewed dorsally, as wide as or slightly wider than pronotal collar, dark brown or black, with a fringe of short hairs posteriorly. Underside of head covered in white wax except for center of the postclypeus. Postclypeus mostly black with a small brown spot at the top and along the anterior midline, with nine ridges and a central groove. Anteclypeus covered with wax except for brown central midline. Lorum covered with wax. Proboscis light brown at base tending darker towards tip, extending to midway between hind coxae.
Thorax. Pronotum mostly dark brown. Median sulcus muted yellow-green, bordered with black triangleshaped patches widening anteriorly and with a yellowish brown mark on either side posteriorly, just above the pronotal collar. Pronotal collar black, extreme lateral edges dull green. Mesonotum mostly black, with a thin "crown" pattern varying brown to green, and with the central portion above the cruciform element combining the two inner sigilla to form a large black patch. Lateral color patches, to the outer sides of the lateral sigillas, dark rusty brown. Cruciform elevation light brown, with the center notch black; metanotum brown. Underside of pronotum and mesonotum covered in white wax, this wax at least partially covering the coxae, trochanters and femora.
Legs. With trochanters pale greenish brown, femora mostly brown. Base of tibia pale green on mid and hind legs, pale brown on forelegs, all tips dark brown. Tarsi pale and dark brown with black tarsal claws. Foreleg primary spine angled but not lying flat, secondary spine larger and more erect.
Wings. Slightly longer than body, mainly hyaline. Forewing with basal cell mostly yellow-green, clear near vein CuA, flaps grey, and with only the faintest hint of yellow infuscation otherwise in the membranes. Dark brown infuscations present at the veins joining forewing cells u1/a2 and u2/a3. Basal half of forewing costa green, distal costa brown, ventrally with a black internal border. Vein CuP in forewing green, M and CuA in forewing and CuA and CuP in hindwing greenish brown, otherwise veins mostly black. Hindwing with veins 2A and 3A edged in brownish grey, flaps white.
Abdomen. Tergites glossy black, with bright white wax spots on tergite II on either side above the timbal cover and centrally. Timbal covers black. Underside of abdomen with white wax coating the lateral edges of the sternites and the opercula, especially the lateral and basal edges. Sternites mostly black, with posterior margins of sternites III-VII medium brown, especially laterally. Sternite VIII forming an upright V-shape in posterior view. Opercula pale brownish green, overlapping for more than half their length. Opercula slightly pointed at tips, reaching the 4 th sternite, lateral edges bowed inward slightly where they meet the timbal covers. Genitalia (Figs. 1B, 1D, 2A ). Pygofer black, becoming brown towards base, in ventral view widest at about mid length, with widest width at base less than width of posterior margin of sternite VI; dorsal beak forming a sharp spine; distal shoulders weakly developed and rounded; basal lobes well-developed and visible in lateral view, in ventral view straight with rounded apices, not quite reaching to uncus. Median lobe of uncus black, broadest at base and narrowing evenly to a blunt apex that is almost divided by a deep dorsal suture; laterally with a large pair of black spines either side directed dorsally, their tips just visible dorsally (easily seen laterally). Aedeagus a sclerotized tube with a slightly flared, unsclerotized apex, at rest reaching just beyond the paired uncal spines. Anal styles dark brown. Song. The following describes a single recorded phrase of the holotype male numbered 08.US.FL.TRA.03 found in voucher recording 08.US.FL.TRA.03.T02.WAV which will be deposited at the online repository BioAcoustica (Baker et al., 2015) and at www.insectsingers.com (Marshall and Hill, 2010) . The holotype song phrase consists of approximately 20 s of timbal sound with a frequency range of approximately 2-19 kHz (approximately the limit of the microphone used), containing the following three sections: (1) a leading section consisting of a uniform buzz of increasing intensity approximately 1-2 s long (noted in the field, the holotype recording begins just after this section); (2) a main phrase that alternates sharply and seamlessly between shorter, higher amplitude, high-pitched echemes (0.08-0.13 s each) with sound frequencies mainly from 9-13 kHz and longer, lower amplitude, low-pitched echemes (0.35-0.38 s each) with sound frequencies mainly from 5.5-9.0 kHz (plus a secondary peak near 2.7 kHz)-the single low-pitched echeme could also be described as a series of seamlessly repeated four-pulse echemes; (3) a trailing buzz with sound energy mainly below 9 kHz. The rate of alternation between high-and low-pitched echemes in the main phrase is 2.1 cycles per second. Details of the waveform structures for the latter two parts of the song are as follows: Section (2) above, the main phrase, contains pulses repeated at about 370/sec in the shorter high-pitched echemes and pulses repeated at about 625/sec in the longer low-pitched echemes, the latter visibly grouped into fours based on amplitude patterns. Section (3) contains two-pulse echemes produced at about 240/sec and sometimes alternating in amplitude. In the holotype male phase, a subtle "rattle" lasting about 0.175 s appears near the beginning of the trailing section, suggesting the song pattern of the main phrase of N. similaris similaris (see below). The holotype recording is slightly distorted due to the short distance between the specimen and the microphone, which causes an exaggeration and smearing of the frequency spectrum at values over ca. 19 kHz; the important features of the song remain visible. The amplitude decreases at about 2.5 s into the track because the recorder gain was decreased. This recording was made on 21 July 2008 in the rear of an open car following a playback stimulus; ambient temperature was not recorded. Figure 3 shows an example phrase from a higher-quality recording made at a different location.
FIGURE 3. Neotibicen similaris apalachicola, n. subsp., field recording of male calling song from Wakulla Co., Florida (recording 08.US.FL.BXU.T08.WAV). Each panel shows a waveform above a spectrogram; A, complete song phrase; B, partial zoom of the central portion of the phrase; C, further zoom of one of the four oscillations in B; D, segment of song that precedes the main phrase. Sound energy below 1.8 kHz has been removed.
Morphological variation in male paratypes. Most paratype specimens were not individually recorded singing and some were not collected at the type locality. Subspecies identification in these cases was made on the basis that only Neotibicen similaris apalachicola songs were heard at and near those locations (see section on Distributions below). Many of the paratypes were preserved only one or two days post-ecdysis and so have only a light covering of wax and fine hairs coating much of the dorsal surface.
Although the male paratypes are overall dark-colored, some have slightly brighter green and brown patterning, and in some the pronotal "crown" is more complete than in others. Many individuals have the veins in the basal half of the forewing and many hind wing veins green or brown (especially on faded specimens). Legs of some specimens are mostly pale green with the tip of each segment tending dark brown. Opercula vary considerably in size and degree of pointedness at the tip, many being almost triangular, some with the tip and lateral portions appearing flattened compared to the inner part which appears to bulge outwards slightly. In all male paratypes the opercula extend at least half-way down the 3 rd sternite, and in most they reach at least to the anterior edge of the 4 th sternite. The tip of the forewing at the tip of veins R1a and R1b is often lightly infuscated with black, this infuscation sometimes reaching to the apex and slightly around the wing margin. Size measurements are given in Table 1 .
Song variation. Measurements of song characters from 13 phrases from throughout the range of Neotibicen similaris apalachicola are found in Table 2 (see Supplementary Table 1 for source locations). Occasional song phrases from throughout the range, including at the holotype locality, exhibited brief rattles of a small fraction of a second in duration in the transition from the alternating section of the song phrase to the trailing buzz. These features resemble the rapidly alternating section of the song of the nominate subspecies (see below).
Females. Overall similar to males, but tending paler in color with more brown and green, especially ventrally, and with the basal half of the forewing veins usually green or brown ( Supplementary Fig. 2 ). Ovipositor brown to dark brown, not extending beyond sheath. Abdominal sternites variable in color, commonly brown or greenish brown rather than black, sometimes with black centers, and with epipleurites brown to greenish brown. Ninth tergites varying from black adjacent to ovipositor to brown or tan laterally. Size measurements in mm for a sample of 13 female specimens are given in Table 1 .
ZooBank registry. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:7E149853-51EB-4D61-A96F-B95E34E985C2 Neotibicen similaris similaris (Smith and Grossbeck, 1907) Cicada similaris Smith and Grossbeck, 1907: 125 Sanborn and Heath (2012) . All pinned material is stored in the KHDM collection unless otherwise noted. Morphological description (see also Fig. 1E -H, 2B). Smith and Grossbeck (1907) described the morphology of the nominate subspecies of Neotibicen similaris. Focusing on the unusual uncus, they also noted a male body size of 35 mm and the fact that the "lateral border" of the pronotal collar is largely green, a point made to contrast with N. lyricen. These features are shared with N. similaris apalachicola. We extend the morphological description to include the characters stated above for N. similaris apalachicola with the following modifications noted in the Distinguishing Characters section. Size measurements (in mm) for a sample of seven male specimens of Neotibicen similaris similaris are given in Table 1 . Note that, as in the preceding section, subspecies identification of these specimens was inferred from geography, with all specimens collected from the region where only N. similaris similaris songs were heard.
Song. The following describes a single phrase of a free-flying male of Neotibicen similaris similaris recorded in the morning on 29 August 2008 in Nassau County, Florida, at the junction of Highway A1A and Lofton Creek, about 7 air miles west-southwest of Fernandina Beach, the approximate location of the original town of Fernandina (recording 08.US.FL.LCC.T04.WAV) and type locality. This recording will be deposited at the online repository BioAcoustica (Baker et al., 2015) and at www.insectsingers.com (Marshall and Hill, 2010) . Much like N. similaris apalachicola, the song frequency ranges from around 3 to 19 kHz (approximately the limit of the microphone used) and contains the following three sections: (1) A leading section consisting of a uniform buzz which was audible in the field but is not clearly visible against the background sound in the recording. (2) A main phrase that alternates sharply between high-pitched echemes and low-pitched echemes or sets of echemes; as in apalachicola, the high-pitched echemes are also higher in amplitude. The main phrase contains two parts that differ in the rate of alternation and in the temporal pattern. For each cycle in part I (5.7 s in duration), a high-pitched echeme (main energy 8-13 kHz, duration ca. 0.013 s) containing 4-5 pulses is immediately followed by two low-pitched echemes (main energy with peaks at about 4.5 and 6.8 kHz), about 0.016 s and 0.013 s in duration, with the high-pitched echeme seamlessly "slurring" into the first low echeme. The two low-pitched echemes contain shorter pulses that are more numerous and more difficult to resolve than those in the high-pitched echemes. For each cycle in part II of the main phrase, each high-pitched echeme is followed by just one low-pitched echeme. The overall rate of alternation is 14.7 cycles/second in part I and 21.6/ sec in part II; note that these values are somewhat slower than in many of our other recordings measured (see below) probably because of a cool morning temperature. Figure 4 shows an example phrase from a higherquality recording made at a different location.
Song variation. Measurements of song characters from 15 phrases sampled from throughout the range of Neotibicen similaris similaris are given in Table 2 (see Supplementary Table 1 for source locations). Note that most song phrases from throughout the range, including at the holotype locality, exhibited isolated irregularly patterned oscillations in the transition from the alternating section of the main phrase to the trailing buzz.
Distinguishing characters. Neotibicen similaris apalachicola is easily distinguished from N. similaris similaris by features of the male calling song, especially a song phrase containing a single, slow rate of alternation (2-3 cycles/sec) between low-pitched and high-pitched sound, sounding like the word "easy" being slowly repeated. N. similaris similaris contains almost the same sound frequencies but alternates very rapidly between low-and high-pitched echemes at more than ten times the rate and increases the rate part-way into the phrase, forming a clacking rattle. The song of N. similaris apalachicola is superficially similar to that shared by N. winnemanna (Davis) and N. pruinosus (Say), which also oscillates between high-and low-pitched sound, but the latter two species produce sound that is mostly below 8 kHz in pitch and the fine-scale structure of the sound is entirely unlike that of apalachicola (unpublished data). The song of N. similaris similaris superficially resembles the pulsed call phrase of N. tibicen (L.), but the rate of oscillation in the latter is only about half that of similaris and the fine-scale structure of the song is again entirely different.
Morphologically, Neotibicen similaris apalachicola cannot be consistently distinguished from the nominate subspecies, but on average it has a larger body size, a wider pronotal collar, darker forewing infuscation, and longer male opercula (more often extending beyond sternite IV). Although some character means are significantly different, the ranges show broad overlap in all cases (Table 1 ). Subtle differences exist on average in the wing venation as well, with the forewing vein r-m between ulnar cell 2 and apical cell 3 more likely to be one-fourth or less of the length of forewing vein m between apical cell 4 and ulnar cell 2. We found no significant differences in the male genitalia of the two subspecies of N. similaris.
Both subspecies of Neotibicen similaris are easily distinguished from other USA Neotibicen species (see Table 3 ) by the recurved spines protruding from the uncus, which can be viewed without genitalic dissection if the pygofer is gently extruded with a pin while the specimen is soft. In addition, N. similaris possesses a partly to entirely black pronotal collar (generally present only in N. tibicen, N. lyricen and N. similaris), a dark pronotum (green in N. tibicen), and clear wing membranes (suffused with brown in N. lyricen). Aberrant specimens of other eastern Neotibicen that usually have green pronotal collars, including linnei (Smith and Grossbeck), winnemanna (Davis), robinsonianus (Davis) and davisi, either have bright green markings on the mesothorax (the first three species) or are small, with rounded opercula and a wide head (N. davisi). Both subspecies of N. similaris are also clearly distinguished from all other USA cicadas by song. Ecology and behavior of Neotibicen similaris subspecies. Calendar dates for our records of adults and emerging cicadas of Neotibicen similaris ranged from 2 July to 28 September. Other sources show N. similaris active in Florida from mid-June until late October (Sanborn et al. 2008; Walker 2000) . Males sing mainly in bright sunshine. The average time of observation of singing cicadas in our study was 12:30 PM, with singing beginning around 8:30 AM and only rarely extending after 6:30 PM. We observed almost no dusk singing, compared to some species like N. linnei which are often active around sunset. Males of N. similaris apalachicola commonly flew to a new singing station after each song, especially in the morning hours, while males of N. similaris similaris appeared more likely to sing several song phrases from one location. When more than one song phrase was sung from a single perch, males of both subspecies produced a continuous low buzz between phrases, as in other Neotibicen cicadas. Interestingly, although some cicada species use vertical movements of the abdomen to alter song pitch (e.g., Magicicada septendecim, see Allard 1937), no such movement was observed when the holotype male of N. similaris apalachicola sang in a cage. Most males heard singing did so from very high stations (almost all over 6m, the maximum reach of our net poles, and most were much higher). Like all Neotibicen spp., mature males utter a loud alarm call when disturbed or handled.
Neotibicen similaris cicadas of both subspecies often sang from coniferous trees, which were present at nearly all of the field sites. During collections at the N. similaris apalachicola holotype locality from ~9:30 PM to ~12:30 AM on multiple evenings, emerging nymphs were found almost exclusively on large conifers despite the proximity of mature interspersed deciduous trees ( Supplementary Fig. 3 ). Generally, emerging cicadas will climb up the nearest vertical surface, so possibly most of these cicadas had hatched from the branches of the pine trees. However, one female apalachicola was collected after she was observed ovipositing in a dead sycamore branch. Furthermore, males of both subspecies also sang from junipers and from deciduous trees like pecans, live oaks, laurel oaks and introduced gingko as long as they were large enough. Davis (1918) mentioned male Neotibicen similaris singing in small turkey oaks in Florida, and Sanborn and Phillips (2013) have observed N. similaris in large deciduous trees (subspecies unknown in both cases).
Distributions of Neotibicen similaris subspecies. Song-based records for the Neotibicen similaris complex extend across the southeastern USA from Mississippi to North Carolina, including northern and central Florida (Fig. 5) . Details of these locations are given in Supplementary Table 1. One record has been published from Louisiana (Sanborn & Phillips 2013) , one specimen is known from Pennsylvania (see below), and Davis (1918) included Virginia in the distribution of N. similaris without specific information. Sanborn et al. (2008, their Fig. 10) showed localities extending the distribution somewhat farther south in Florida, including a disjunct record in Lee Co., FL. The two subspecies inhabit parapatric (interlocking) ranges with hybrid songs evident in areas of contact, as discussed below. The new subspecies Neotibicen similaris apalachicola exclusively inhabits a compact section of the Florida panhandle approximately 125 km x 55 km in area, centered on the city of Tallahassee (Fig. 5c ). In addition, two corridors of nearly pure N. similaris apalachicola populations extend north from Jackson and Leon Counties in Florida and surround a small region of pure N. similaris similaris centered on Decatur and Seminole Counties in Georgia. The two corridors of apalachicola join again, to the north of these similaris populations, and extend farther north to Stewart, Webster, and Sumter Counties in Georgia, after which they expand to the east and west into a region of south-central Alabama and Georgia. The northernmost records of N. similaris apalachicola songs are found, to date, in Peach Co. and Johnson Co., GA, and Russell Co., Bullock Co., and Pike Co., AL.
One male in the FAC collection with the label data "PA: BERKS Co.//Douglasville//31-VIII-83// F.W.Skillman" was examined for this study. The uncus exhibits the unmistakable inward curving double spines. The only Berks County in the United States is in Pennsylvania. We listened for cicadas around the specified location on the afternoon of 18 September 2009, under cool but sunny conditions, but we heard no Neotibicen similaris songs. Additional searching would be worthwhile because this record considerably expands the published range. It is possible that the specimen was mislabeled or collected in Berks County after having been moved there as an egg or a nymph on a transplanted tree (e.g., Chilcote & Stehr 1984) .
Hybridization. Putative hybrid songs combining characteristics of Neotibicen similaris similaris and N. similaris apalachicola were observed in many locations where the subspecies come into contact and apparently interbreed. Examples are shown in Figure 6 and vary from songs more resembling subspecies similaris (Fig. 6a) , to those more resembling apalachicola (Fig. 6b, c) , to some with the characters dramatically shifting within the song (Fig. 6d) . Fig. 6e shows how the detailed structure of the song in Fig. 6d includes elements of both apalachicola (the long high-pitched echeme-compare to Fig. 3c ) and similaris (alternating short echemes of high and low pitch, compare to Fig. 4d ). Note that, while it was our impression in the field that consecutive songs made by the same hybrid male resembled each other more than those of other males, we were unable to confidently track individual singing cicadas, and the degree of song variability in hybrids remains undocumented.
In the southern sector of the range of subspecies apalachicola (Fig. 5c ), hybrid songs were heard only in a zone approximately 20 km wide separating the core apalachicola area from the surrounding populations of true similaris. Farther north, in Alabama and Georgia, pure and hybrid populations of both subspecies are less coherently distributed (Fig. 5b) ; we consider the significance of this pattern in the Discussion. Because our sampling was done rapidly by car, with many sites only briefly checked, our data do not resolve detailed spatial patterns within the hybrid zone, but the region with hybridization was obviously limited relative to the distributions of the parental subspecies. At 388 out of 438 sites where we found Neotibicen similaris cicadas, only one subspecies was heard. At 21 sites, normal songs of one or both parental subspecies were heard together with songs exhibiting hybrid influence. At 24 sites, all songs heard showed signs of hybrid influence, although again most of these were only very briefly sampled. The US.AL.GRN (N. side of Greenfield) and US.AL.WFC (Jct. 33/131 E. of Clio) sites were especially notable for the large number of varied hybrid songs heard (see Supplementary Table 1 for location details). There was no significant evidence of coexistence without hybridization: At five sites we noted both parental subspecies present without hybrid songs, but these were samples of less than one minute's duration with hybrid songs recorded at nearby sites.
FIGURE 4. Neotibicen similaris similaris, field recording of male calling song from Wakulla Co., Florida (recording 08.US.FL.FOR.T01.WAV). Each panel shows a waveform above a spectrogram; A, complete song phrase, with annotation identifying two parts in the main phrase that differ in rate of alternation between high-and low-pitched echemes; B, zoom centered about 0.48 s into the clip in A, at the transition from part I to part II; C, further zoom of part I; D, further zoom of part II; E, segment of song that precedes and follows the main phrase. Sound energy below 1.8 kHz has been removed. similaris apalachicola n. subsp. followed by a set of short echemes matching those of N. similaris similaris. Sound energy below 1.8 kHz has been removed.
Two specimens were collected at sites where hybrid songs were common, one from Stewart Co., GA (DNA voucher 08.US.GA.LMK.01) and one from Mitchell Co., GA (DNA voucher 08.US.GA.FLI.01, see Supplementary Table 1) . These specimens are housed at the University of Connecticut. The alarm sound of the first male was recorded.
Discussion
Song divergence and hybridization in Neotibicen similaris. The calling songs of acoustically signaling insects such as the cicadas, crickets, and katydids are always distinctive when species live in sympatry and synchrony, while those of related allopatric taxa may or may not differ (Alexander 1962; Otte 1992; Walker 1974) . The case of the Neotibicen similaris subspecies is striking for the large song difference that exists between such closely related forms that have probably never overlapped in distribution. The songs differ so much to human ears that we failed to recognize the likely close relationship of the two subspecies until we had a specimen in hand. Molecular analysis has confirmed that the taxa are sisters and suggests that their lineages diverged less than 1 Ma , which is consistent with their minimal morphological divergence.
It is remarkable that the Neotibicen similaris subspecies perceive each other and readily interbreed despite differences of more than an order of magnitude in some song characters. Sueur and Aubin (2003) have argued, based on inter-male acoustic responses, that pattern differences in broadly similar songs of related cicada species may not be sufficient for distinguishing conspecifics from heterospecifics (Sueur & Aubin 2003; but see Fonseca 2014) , but the Neotibicen similaris songs are more than subtly divergent, and lesser differences are apparently sufficient for mate discrimination in some sympatric and synchronic cricket species (e.g., Izzo & Gray 2004 ) and light-flashing fireflies (Lloyd 1966) . The songs of the Neotibicen similaris subspecies are similar in frequency content, to which cicadas are sensitive (Fonseca et al. 2000) , and dominant pitch plays a central role in mate recognition in some species (Doolan & Young 1989; Marshall & Cooley 2000; Simmons et al. 1971 ; see also Sueur & Aubin 2002) , but this alone is an unsatisfying explanation. Other sympatric and synchronic Neotibicen species produce songs that broadly overlap in song pitch (see Supplementary Table 2) , with differences not much greater than those observed between the N. similaris forms (Table 2) . Little has been published on Neotibicen mating behavior or mate choice in cicadas, although caged female Magicicada appear to choose with threshold-based criteria that exclude only a minority of potential conspecific mates (Cooley & Marshall 2004) .
Interbreeding between the song-distinctive Neotibicen similaris subspecies helps to demonstrate that even large differences in mate-attracting signals do not necessarily imply a difference in receiver response (Marshall et al. 2011; Mendelson & Shaw 2012; Schul 1998) , as would be the case if Neotibicen cicadas possessed the speciation-facilitating linkages between male song and female preference genes that have been demonstrated for one cricket genus (Wiley et al. 2012) . Mate discrimination in Neotibicen based on limited phenotypic divergence likely requires time for selection to operate, and the contexts that lead to this evolution are not yet generally known. Hybrid zones formed when the potential for gene flow is high, as may be the case here, may rarely lead to reinforcing selection because of the difficulty in maintaining the genetic association between song and preference genes (Rice & Hostert 1993; Servedio & Noor 2003) .
Historical biogeography and contact zone formation. Interpreting the complex geographic pattern of song variation observed in Neotibicen similaris is difficult because of uncertainty over the habitat preferences of the subspecies and the complicated historical changes in forest composition on the southeastern Coastal Plain. Although spruce trees were present on the southern Coastal Plain with deciduous forest species at the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM, ca. 20 ka) (Delcourt & Delcourt 1977; LaMoreaux et al. 2009; Watts et al. 1992) , boreal forests that would have displaced Neotibicen similaris populations apparently did not extend far south of the Appalachians (Webb & Bartlein 1992; Williams et al. 2004) . Most of the region today inhabited by Neotibicen similaris has fluctuated between temperate deciduous-and conifer-dominated forests of varying composition, with the modern southern conifer forests becoming established by the mid-Holocene, around 8.5-4.5 ka depending on location (Delcourt 1977; Schwartz 1994; Watts 1971; 1980; Watts et al. 1992) . If one or both of the Neotibicen similaris subspecies are closely linked to southern pines, then their populations may have survived in allopatry during the LGM when coniferous forests were reduced and regions of more open habitat were found interspersed with forest across the southeast (Russell et al. 2009 ). Expansion of southern conifers in the mid Holocene may have led to population contact and formation of the hybrid zones. This scenario most easily fits the pattern in Florida, where hybrid songs are found only in a comparatively narrow zone of less than 20 km in width surrounding a region of pure N. similaris apalachicola (Fig. 5c) .
North of the Florida panhandle, hybrid songs appear across a wider region in southern Alabama and Georgia where song phenotypes fluctuate between clusters of pure Neotibicen similaris similaris and pure N. similaris apalachicola (Fig. 5b) . We suspect that this pattern has also formed during range expansions since the LGM: As conditions suitable to N. similaris spread back northward, new hybrid populations from northern Florida as well as pure-subspecies populations may have contributed to the recolonization of southern Alabama and Georgia. Thus, corridors with different degrees of hybrid influence could have been established, populations that might have been further modified in their distributions by the forest clearing, regrowth, and composition shifts that have occurred in the modern era (e.g., Frost 2006; Schwartz 1994) .
The narrowness of the contact zones in the Florida panhandle is remarkable given that these are large mobile cicadas, although cicadas do have life history features that contribute to low dispersal, including underground juvenile phases of multiple years' duration and brief adult lives of perhaps 1-4 weeks (Boer & Duffels 1996; Campbell et al. 2015) . Assuming for heuristic purposes a hypothetical life cycle of five years' duration and 1000 generations since mid-Holocene contact, a twenty-kilometer hybrid zone implies only ten meters of net widening of the zone in each direction per generation, which seems implausible. Ecological specialization seems unlikely to maintain this pattern-the subspecies are morphologically similar, variation in elevation and mean precipitation across the region is subtle, and there is no apparent association of the subspecies with different soil types (see Supplementary Fig. 4) . However, the distributions of a recently described Dineutus beetle species from the Apalachicola region and its closest congener are proposed to follow an ecotone in stream acidity (Gustafson & Miller 2015; Miller & Bergsten 2012) , so differentiation in the case of N. similaris apalachicola should not be ruled out. The narrowness of the contact zone in Florida may best be explained by a combination of selection against hybrids and limited time since contact was established-perhaps very limited if anthropogenic forest clearing has been a factor.
Additional work is needed to map population patterns within the contact zones, which could shed light on the dynamics of the zone and the nature of selection on hybrids. While the variation in hybrid songs we observed suggests that backcross individuals are present in addition to F1 hybrids (Fig. 6) , most of the transition zone appears to consist of pure or nearly pure parental subspecies cicadas together with hybrids, as opposed to a large "hybrid swarm" region composed mainly of backcrossed genotypes. If there is selection against hybrids, the contact zone may behave as a tension zone (Barton & Hewitt 1985) , in which case it should tend to migrate to areas of poor habitat quality where population density is lower.
Recent studies have revealed additional complexes of parapatric cicada species and/or subspecies that hybridize in apparent zones of secondary contact (Hertach et al. 2016; Marshall et al. 2011; Popple 2013) . The case presented here is remarkable in that Neotibicen similaris apalachicola is almost surrounded by populations of N. similaris similaris, so it is possible that the latter contains cryptic lineages from different climatic refugia (one on either side of N. similaris apalachicola). This also differs from the common pattern, shown by many southeastern USA animals, of an Atlantic/Florida lineage and a Gulf/Texas lineage (presumably deriving from eastern-and western-refuging Pleistocene populations) meeting approximately where N. similaris apalachicola is found (Avise et al. 1987; Swenson & Howard 2005; Walker & Avise 1998 ). Taxa such as N. similaris apalachicola, the beetle Dineutus angusta (Gustafson & Miller 2015) which is also centered on the Apalachicola region, and the Myola frog (Litoria myola) in northeast Queensland, Australia (which also exhibits a small distribution within a "suture zone"), show how differences in ecological and/or historical factors can cause individual taxa to diverge from patterns found in other local community members. Several other southeastern USA cicadas show a different concordant pattern of a "mainland" species or subspecies meeting a Florida peninsula form (e.g., Cicadetta floridensis, Neocicada hieroglyphica johannis, Neotibicen lyricen virescens, and Neotibicen tibicen australis) (see maps in Sanborn & Phillips 2013) .
The subspecies category in cicada systematics. Many researchers invoke the "separately evolving metapopulation lineage" concept as a basis for recognizing species (De Queiroz 2007) and bring evidence from disparate sources (morphological, genetic, ecological) to bear on their determination. Neotibicen similaris apalachicola has evolved a highly distinctive song, probably during one or more past phases of allopatry or parapatry, and on this evidence of diverging evolutionary histories it could be described at the species level under the De Queiroz concept. The song characters change in a concordant fashion, eliminating one common concern regarding subspecies descriptions (Wilson & Brown 1953) . It is likely that we would have named these forms as species if they were not in contact, especially because we would probably have assumed stronger prezygotic isolation. Instead, the boundaries of the two taxa are substantially blurred today, especially in Alabama and Georgia where the transition zone is large (Fig. 5) . It is also relevant that we observed minor similaris-like "rattles" at the ends of many apalachicola songs (including at the holotype location); these could indicate current or past gene flow. Use of the subspecies category here is an acknowledgement that the current situation could be viewed as one structured metapopulation (i.e., one species with subspecies, under the De Queiroz concept) or as two partially but temporarily fusing metapopulations/species that may resume their divergence with loss of the hybrid zone populations during future climate-driven population contractions (Jansson & Dynesius 2002) .
Use of the subspecies classification for Neotibicen similaris apalachicola is consistent with the approach applied to cicadas in the genera Pauropsalta Goding & Froggatt (Popple 2013) , Cicadetta Kolenati (Hertach et al. 2016) and Thopha Amyot & Audinet-Serville , although the song differences are greater in our case. In those cases, as here, the described taxa exhibit low levels of genetic and morphological divergence and have geographic relationships ranging from allopatric to parapatric with hybridization. The subspecies concept has been applied in a similar fashion in some terrestrial vertebrate groups of the southeastern US, but not consistently (e.g., Ennen et al. 2014; Godwin et al. 2014) .
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List is sorted by species and then by site code. GPS coordinates were made using the WGS84 map datum. "Site Code" combines a two-letter state abbreviation with a unique three-letter code for each site; this code is embedded within all specimen and recording codes made for this study. An asterisk in Column B indicates that a recording from the site was included in the sample for measuring song characters. 
